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Don't Forget
HEATERS AT CALEF BROS.

Made of Wells-vlll- e

Polished

Steel, Cast Top

Cast Bottom

and Cast Lined

Handsome and

durable, only,

$9,90.

While looking

for stoves, it

will pay you

to look thruo'

the store.

7p

We arc offering a splendid line of Couches for $6.75.
itation Leather Couches at $9.90

All Best Grade Leather at proportionate prices.

.s

home FURNISHERS
SO1--03 JERSEYST.

about

THE LAW OF PROVISION

Alveolar Dentistry Provides for
Teeth Satisfaction in the Years to Come

IT pons AWAY UNTIRELN WITI PLATES AND BRIDGE-WOR-

TEETH A I) RNEAl

, The Improvident Life would not
lc so bad were there no day to-

morrow.
It is the cold nssumncc of dawn

tlint keeps humanity balanced.
Tomorrow is the vital fact that

today must reckon with.
The same impulse is to provide

for the expectant period of our ex-

pectancy on this planet Karth.
Provide for the span of years

and you have Peace, Poise, Power
mid Plenty.

Pail to provide and you have
Poverty, Perversion, Pauperism
and Penalty.

Nature's one immutable Kco-noin- ic

I,av makes it necessarv to
prepare for Whiter in its Summer.

Nature makes squirrels of all of
lis.

The Alveolar System is the
method by which man makes his
provision for ait annuity that most
of us enjoy more than any one
more than any one. other thing in
this life a provision that will elm-abl- e

him to, eat. Alveolar teeth
are beautiful, comfortable, life

and are guaranteed to the
end,

BRinilEWORK WON'T DO.

The ordinary J'bridgework"
which dentists set ill between teeth
is a pcqr substitute for missing
teeth. 2t makes the two pier teeth
cjo the work of supporting AM
tliose that are fastened to the bridge,
which is wrong.

If the wearer of this bridge bites
on the bridge teeth he puts a ter-

rific strain on the two piers, caus-

ing them to become loose in time
and the gums to become sore and
inflamed, and in the end OUT
COMKS THIS BRIDGU.
1 1t is a painful piece of .work

from beginning to end.
Then, again, it is unsanitary.

Being higher in the middle than at
Either end, it permits food becoin- -

ing lodged under it, which soon
causes fermentation to set in,
bringing more inflammation, not
infrequently Pyorrhea.

" Bridgewoik is as much of a
makeshift as the partial plate.
' The bridge won't do.

Alveolar Teeth Where HrUsewsrk Is
Impossible. V

If only your front teeth are left,

A. B. HKMSTOCK
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say three or four or more, we can
replace all those that have been
lost on both sides clear back with
perfect Alveolar teeth, whilst bridge
work would be impossible, even if
you had eight or ten front teeth to
tie to. If you have only two back
teeth on inch side, say molars, we
can supply all the front teeth that
are missing with beautiful, service-
able, lifelike Alveolar teeth. This
could not possibly be done by the
bridge route. Suppose you have
lost your last (back) teeth, two or
more tipper or lower on either side.
We'cnu replace them with Alveo'
lar teeth. The bridge socialist
would have to advise partial
plate, which would encumber the
mouth as well as to help destroy
your other teeth. Where you have
lost a few teeth there are dentists
who would extract nil the rest to
make room for a plate. (Where
people have no teeth we make
plates,, too, and when we do they
look like they grew there. They
are scientifically and artistically
built for service and comfort as
well as beauty.) IJven where
bridgework is possible, there is no
comparison between the two, A
very large percentage of our work
is taking out bridgework put in by
supposedly higlrclass dentists and
replacing it with the beautiful and
artistic Alveolar teeth. And, un-
like bridgework in another respect,
it is practically painless. No bor-
ing or cutting into the gums, noth-
ing to be dreaded. Now, then,
prices being equal, which would
you choose?

Curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a
disease given up by other dentist
as incurable, is another of our spe-
cialties. We cure it absolutely.
It's a boastful statement to make,
but we can do anything that is pos-bl- e

in dentistry, and what we do
is always of the very highest class.
Our booklets, Alveolar Dentistry,
are free. Wiite for one if you can
not call. We .have samples of our
work to show at all times.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO., DENTISTS

PortlanJ-Ablnj- Ion llldg.. 106) Third St.
Seattle Halght IIM., Second and Pine.

Terms to Reliable People.

HEMSTOCK BROS.
CBO. II. UKU STOCK

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
Full Una of Robe, ChU, to., kapt In slock
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Bring in your printing NOW

Local News.
The liquid days will soon be up

on us.

The hop fields nre no longer

Paul Coclirnu is nttetiding school
at Corvallis.

Candle light comes a hit earlier
than it uster.

Portland's grip on
pennant is slippery.

Tlie Seashore tourists have about
all returned to rest up.

the

The Ikes and the Turks arc mix
ing thing's up a bit rough.

baseball

Things are real peaceful now in
St. Johns. May it so remain.

Cleaning and pressing at reason- -

able prices, Clark Purnlture Co.

Dawson streat is still crying for
improvement, with none to the

I,. H. Wilson is assisting the new
proprietors of Serrurier hardware
store.

Saner kraut will soon be filling
many bt. Johns homes with oderif
erous odor.

A load of wood somehow doesn't
seem to lnt as long as it did
couple of mouths ago.

btrangeiy bewildering, and yet
entrancing, nre tne whiskers raised
in Alaska. Ask the doctor.

Oil for cooking is gaining much
hcud way, and will soon be In tin
versa! use If the oil holds out.

Mrs. II. M. Osgood has leased
restaurant at Peninsular station, and
expects to take possession at once.

That Mount Hood Railway
mighty slow about making its
peuniuce in St. Johns. We
live in hopes.

an.
still

o

Splendid time was made in urad- -
ing of Philadelphia street. Five
days done it nil, Rock is now be
ing placed thereon.

o

The city dock continues to be a
"white elephant" with no relief in
sight. Won't somebody please do
something, it will eat its head
olT?

The St.Cleiueuts church willelve
a fair and bazaar in the St. Johns
rink Octolwr 23-2- 7, and promises
something of special interest. More
detailed announcement later.

Street
looming

uiprovemeut is
in St. Johns.

certainly
Not an

other town of its size in Uncle
Sam s domain can show as good a
record for this year.

George M. Hall and $on Verne
are taking in the sights of the far
Hastern cities, and incidentally at
tending a reunion of the Hall fam-
ily 011 the occasion of the celebia-tio- n

of the golden weddimr of
George's parents. That they are
laving the time of their lives is be

is

or

yond doubt. They will be gone
for several weeks yet.

35c Nyal'n Talcum Powder .... 14c
35c I'iko'a Cough Remedy 18c

25c Nyal' Liver Pill 13c
5C Chamberlain's Tooth Powder. 14c

JSC Nyal's Dyspepsia Tablets . ,uc
50c Path's Diuretic 34c
50c Nyal's Kidney Pills ,28c
50cjayne's Tonic Vermifuge 33c
50c Nyal's Rczema Ointment 29c
50c Ilorileu's Malted Milk 31c
locShinola 8c
15c Dent's Toothache Gum 11c
35c Rocky Mountain Tea ...... 24c
60c Waluutta Hair Stain 46c
75c Hall's Cataarh Cure . . .... 59c
f 1. 00 Nyal's Vegetable I'res 57c
fi.oo Wine Cardui..., . 59c

1 .00 Nyal's Cataarh Remedy , . . .56c
1 .00 Paiue's Celery Compound. 59c
1 .00 Nyal's Rheumatism Rem. 58c

The car shop strike will give the
unemployed a chance to go to work

Roy Inglcduc has sold his prop
erty on South Jersey street to Hugh
Simmons.

Watson & Fletcher have taken
possession of The Haclielor con
fectionery store on North Ivauhoe
street.

Henry Muck & Son have pur
chased the Hoover meat market on
Jersey street and have taken pos-
session of same.

The dew is on the cabbage and
the pumpkin is in the pie; the auto
is in the garage, for the mud's
about "knee high."

Mrs. Agnes Learned, who has
been on the sick list with a touch
of pneumonia the past few days, is
rapidly improving.

Geo. Simmons and family have
removed to Si. Johns, Mr. Simmons
having disposed of his farm near
Hstacada at u handsome profit.

Schley, the nun responsible ft
putting the Spanish naval sqtindrou
to sleep at Santiago, passed to his
rewind Monday. A good imui.aiu
brave.

Alex Kerr has returned from
the hop field where he put in six
teen days between showers picking
hops. He said he made as much as
4.25 pur day without much tumble

The county commissinucis have
informed. Mayor Couch that the
contract for the free ferry will be
let in about two weeks, and that
it will be twelve team capacity.

Andrew Craik, after seven years'
faithful service as chief engineer at
the Portland Woolen Mills, has
severed his connection theiewith.
His future plans are not yet defi
nitely settled.

(i

Weyerhaeuser must have forgot
ten about that large plant he prom
iscci to erect here within a year.
Time past, nothing doing. Will
some one kindly call his attention
to it lest he continue to forget ?

Kerr cv: Sou .secured the contract
for erecting a $3000 residence for
the Star Sand Co. near Kalaiuu, on
the mouth of the Cowlitz, river.
They left Tuesday morning to take
charge of the work.

When the chest feels on fiie and
the throat hums, you have iudi
gestion, and you need HICRMINH
to get rid of the disagreeable feel
lug. It drives out badly digested
food, strengthens the stomach and
purifies the bowels. Price 50 cents,
bold by St. Johns Pharmacy.

The assured promise of a free
free ferry is making the farmers in
1 iialatiii valley happy, also prop

erty owners anticipating improving
streets in tlie-spri- over the saving
in transporting crushed rock. All
things work together for good -

sometimes.

You are not experimenting on
yourself when you take Chamber
ain s Cough Remedy for a cold, as

that preparation has won its great
reputation and extensive sale by its
remarkable cure of colds, and can
always be depended upon. It is
equally valuable for adults and
children and maybe given to young
children with implicit confidence as
it contains no harmful drug. Sold
by all dealers.

Cut Rates
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY, Jicksti & Ttonman

DOLLAR
ALARM CLOCKS

69c 0iS& 69c
DOLLAR

UMBRELLAS

69c W 69c
DOLLAR

FOUNTAIN PONS
ONI.V ON 15tyc wkkk oyc

Dollar Globe Safety Razors, ditto

I "Trade with us and start a savings account at the Bank"

Cut Rates

:

:

:

c - n r
superior yuainy, rnces, service

I

im.
i i

Diserininnting buyers who consider price, quality and
North JJauk Pharmacy, the store that raised the
in St. Johns and lowered the prices on the same.

50c Doaus Kidney Pills. . .390
(Kvcry day)

25c Natures Remedy 15c

fi Diamond Kyc Glasses. .59c
ti Pitikhams Compound . .69c

50c Natures Remedy 33c

350 liromo Quinine 15c

25c itronio Seltzer 15c

A substantial redtictioh on

all othe: patents.

NORTH BANK
HOME OF THE and

This store tlte only one in St. that
a to our stock fresh and the

he No stale or poor of on

ut

your Give a a

Dr.

IIcmroid will interest every per
son who lias piles.

D. S.

in

The public is indebted to Dr. J.
of Lincoln, Nebr,,

for years of study of the
of piles, and for his discovery of a
successful remedy, taken
wliich livens up the staiMiaut mood

and reduces the swollen
vessels. Dr.

is sold St.
Johns nud all
at$i for 24 days' treatmenr.

to t'ive Dr.
Co. Station H, Iliiffalo,

X. Y. Write for

How is Your

Hove your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the

Title, and Realty Co'
Accurate work. fees,
H. 120 North
Jersey street,

Hurtiittire just as good as new, at
lalf price. Clark's Furniture Store.

(or the Tolegruui bust
uvuhIiik papur on the coast. See
Ed Stockton.

See Mrs. Hyde and Mrs.
508 street. Ladies
suits, 48p

Furnished li;ht
rooms for rent. See owner 204
West Chicago street.

$500 buys a lot 50x100 on North
ersey street from the owner. Ad

dress M. Wilhelni, Cornelius Ore
gon, R. V. D. 1. 47 4t

Room for Rent for cou
ple of first floor, furn-
ished stove. 502 North

45tlc

(the rent man) 130 nth
street, Portland, is the man to see
for real estate or mercantile deals.

46tf.

For Rent Cozy, furnished home,
4 rooms. Large kitchen with range.
Inquire at house, G33 North Port
and 4&U

Hilintisness is due In a disordered
condition of the Cham

are a
espe-

cially to act 011 that organ ;to cleanse
t, it, tone and invigor

ate it, to regulate the liver and to
miiisii biliousness iwsitlvely and

lfor sale by all dealers.

If you ore looking for per-
fume quality and variety, wc
have them ranging in price
from 25c 07.. to $3.00 the 07..
The area few of our
selects
Tlichna the Queen of Odors

" Ktnprcss Unique
" Klks
" Petals

and all of flower in
the bottle and toilet
water.

PHARMACY
FAMOUS NYALS A. REMEDIES.

Wit DIIMVKR KVltRYWHimU l'RUIt

WE

service will buy at the
of

Rcigcr's Auto Queen
Ideal

" Flower Drops
And many other makes with
hundreds of odors.

Your prescription left with
us will get the same careful
attention a faithful
gives his patient. It will be
filled by a in

and with pure drugs.

SAYS SO."
HIONK COLUMMA

How About Your
GROCERIES?

is Johns sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we arc position keep best

that can quality anything is kept

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and delivery are

command. us if not already patron.

N0RVVE0.IAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street

2r.itr4irW4

Leonlmrdt's Discovery

I.couhardt
treatment

inwardly,

circulation
I.eoiiliardt's prescrip-

tion 1IKM-UOII- ly
IMiaimacy druK'Sts

Guar-
anteed satisfaction.
I.couhardt

booklet.

Title?

1'euliisti- -

Abstract
Reasonable

Henderson, Manager,

Subscrlbo

Misuer,
Thompson

8,00.

housekeeping

36tf

Suitable
gentlemen,
including

Ivauhoe.

Wolcott

boulevard W.C.Walker,

stomach.
berlain's Tablets essentially
stomach medicine, intended

strengthen

ffectually.

following

IJIocki's Sauroma

Favorite
Orange

IJIocki's
perfumes

trial,

GIVE SERVICE

standard drug quality

physician

graduate pharm-
acy

"CURRIN

secured.

prompt

07 M

QIVE

BEFORE YOU MOVE

INVESTIGATE
He sure your new home has that important modern conven-

ience electric lifjlit. There nre many such and they are in
Kicnt demand by those who know how to enjoy them. The
modern electric lik'ht is so much better than any other that 110

one need hesitate about the cost. There has been perfected
the MAZDA lamp which gives twice as much light as ordinary
electric lamps using an equal amount of electricity.

We Have MAZDA Lamps
Kor all those who live in wired houses we offer an opportun-

ity of getting the benefit of the great light-givin- g quality of
these lumps. Vor tho--v who own uuwirvd houses on our dis-
tributing lines we will give advice of value in wiring houses for
electric lights.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th aud Alder Street

WE GIVE SERVICE

SERVICE

WE GIVE SERVICE

A for your Stove Fixtures

uBB JR for your Doors and Windows

for y0(jr sanded Finish
5X Panel Doors 2 ft. B In. 1 6 fl, 8 In, i I 3-- 8 In,, $1,35

SEASONED FIR WOOD GULL TIES
6.oo delivered $5.00 delivered

Trimmings $3.00 Block Wood $4.00 load

PITCHLESS LUMBER COMPANY
Pi ION K COLUMBIA 60

H. HENDERSON 122 Jersey St.
t

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

KtprcntiiiK I'ortlaiiil Marble Work, Kstlmales hmiUhnl for all kind
of monuments, vuulU ami coping work, If you are thiukiiig of haying
anything done in this line, call at my office ami talk it over.

Phone Columbia 283 Et Ouilington Street, St. Johui, Oregou

b
b
Si

WE


